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ORU WASIIJNGWN LETTER?demonslratiou is completed that the first

step in reform muat be the (wople's choice
of houeat men from another party, lent the

WHAT. THE COUNTRY PAt'KRS Jjfjf.

Au eschalot combats with eoiisKle'raole'

vigor the argument that tbe city supers arV
cheaper aud better tbsn the e'ciWfy jJageYaT
beeauso they give hiore columbi 6f reaerin'jf
for tbe roouey. Do the ety partfrs.'iti aistfs

ever give you home,, pews? jRe'ver. r, fd
they say anything in regard toVbdV own"

county ?, Nothing. Do they eontlim'potiec'i'"
of your school. churches. impro'vVme'ii V"

and hundrods of other loesl matters ef ili- -
terest, which your pajws pnblnei wKbouV

pay? Notnii item Do they say aWorij'
calculated to draw attention to ynnr conn- -'

by hnlf of our people; it costs the eople
flvetinMM ttHHre than it produces to the
trenHiiry, orwtructa the prnceaaes of pro-ductl-

and waxlen the fruit of labor; It

proniotes fraud and fosters smuggling,
enrlohea dlHhouest offlulals and bankrvpts
honest merchants. We demand that all
cuMtom-hon- ae taxation shall be only for
revenue.. '.'

;

Reform is necewary In the scale of pub
he expense, Fleral, Ktwteand municipal
Our Federal taxation has ewollen from
sixty million in in 1800 to four hun-
dred and fifty nUions currency in 1S,3;
our airgregnM taxuiion from one hundred

PLATWHM OK THE NATIONAL
'

DUMOC'HATK'PAIti'Y.

Wf , Ui deWgHteii of the Democratic

rtypft!i Uiiltat Htntes, in National
OxiveiitUm MmmdltKl, do lirrelty declare
ilio Hdmiiihtrallon of tli Fedral Ooveru-nto- nt

Ut b In urgent need of Immediate
reform, and do hereliy enjoin umh Itio
nomiueeaithla Otiivetition, and of th
Inmocrntlc party in each ftate, a zealoua
effort and to tbb end, and
dolieretiy iu al to our Mlow-cltlKi'ii- a of
every former oolltlcnl connecttoti to tin
dirtuke with im lliinllrKt iid moat prenyl
jtfttrlotic duty fur the Democracy of the
whole country.

, - , ,

Dcmecratic State Ticket.
4 Ft (Sotwiw

ZEBULON B. VANCE.
. Of Mecklenburg.

for JUeuiemiHt Uovtrmtt,
. THOMAS J. JAUVI3, ,

orintt.
tt j

Fur State 'frvtiHUer 'i

.J.'MiHVOUTH. ' .
Itf Randolph.'

" ' Foi" Secretary of SUtle.
r

JOSliPH A! 'KNtjKLUAKD, '
Of New Hanover.

r "i, ("J -i t r
',i , riW&Udt'jHilitor; J :,:.: 8AMUKL I.i LOVE.'

1 1 ' '

.,.;?'.,.::! OfUayweod. ;; ':
i JVr Attirrnty 0'cHtntl, . ,

fA TIIUMA3 8. KENAN. ' 4

'. ; ; , Of WiliKHi.

ly...iiot a word.' And yet theresre fiiVn
who take such euntructed views df this mat
ter that unlets they are getting as roAn'y
sqnnre incbrs of reading mntter in their
own paper as they do iu a'oity paper, they
think they are uot getting the worth of
their money. It reminds ns of the person
miu iwa tun mrnn, jnir Ol DUOIO in lutj
box. simply bees use tlievecM the same sa
tbo pair much smaller that fitted him

Washinirton. June 29: Tlio ftonthnm
States on tho first ballot are n noted Ark.
ansas 12 forTildon Alabama, Tilden 13,
Hendricks 5, Ilsucock 2; Georgia, Tilden
.), Hancock J, Uayard 16; Virginia, Til-
den 17. Hendricks !. Rnvard 4; '.t
Virginia, Allon 10; Texas. Tilden lo
Hendricks 11. Haneock '2. Rarard 1

South Carolina, Tilden 11 ; Misuri, Til- -
den 2, Hendricks 7, Allen 2, Droadhead
19 ; Tennessee. Hendricks 24 s Missinni.
Tilden 16. Louisiana. Tilden 9, Hancock
o, Uayard 2; Maryland, Tilden 11, Hen-
dricks 6, Hanoock 2; Florida. Tilden ;
8 : North Carolina. Tilden 9. llendrieks
I, Hanceck 5. Bayard 2. ' On second bal-- '

lot. North Carolina chanced to Tilden 1!)
Haucock 1 ; Missouri changed Tilden 16,
Hendricks 14. The other States voted
Texas, Tilden 16; Jiouisisua. Tilden 16;
Maj yland, Tilden 14. Houdrinks 6; G cor-

gis. Tilden 15. Uavsrd 7. - The remainini- -
Southern States stood as in tbe first ballot.

Pretty Good. Tilden is a hard money
man and Hendricks is a soft money ma- n-
between the two we hope the people
generally will be furnished with an ahun
dance of the needful stufE We trues ihev
are willing to take either kind, if they
can only got enough. But only those who
wore ean expect to get eltlier hard or soft
money Either will do pretty good to pay
debU and buy bread and meal. Charlotte
Democrat.

I can lift up these hands before
you, In the presence of uiy Creator, ami
say tliat in all that time of war and pnl
lie illsUess, and through all that period
of tempUtlon and corruption, which fol
lowed the war, not one dollar of dishonest
money bas ever stained their palms; and
lastly I can say tliat I never had a thought
wherein self was preferred; to the pros-
perity and honor of my native laud.
Froice's Speech ut the Kalcigh Vonvtntion' '

Better timk CoMtiro. The religious
creed of our State Ucket is quite orthodox

Vauce adheres to the Pmbyteriait
church, Jarvls is a Methodist, Worth Is a
Water, fcngieliard Is a Episcopalian,
TCaruorougb tea Baptist so when the-- '
ticket la elected, the engine of tho Stale
government will run on tbe conservatiww
mere or Quaker pence, under theachedala"'
of Presbyterian order, conducted aocor-- "

disease of one political organization Infest
the body politic, aud thereby mak I ne no
change of men or party, we can get no
change of measure and no reform. All
tbese abue, wrongs and crimes, the pro-
ducts of sixteen years', ascendancy tf the
Republican party, create a necessity for
reform confessed by Republicans them-

selves, but their reformers are voted down
in the Convention and displaced from tbe
Cabinet' The party's mass of honest
Votes Js iiowerless to resist file WJ.IKW orTUw
holders and guidcH. Jteforni can only be
had by itpeaivful civic resolution.. We
ileoin nd a change of system, a change of
administration, a chamre: of nurties. that
we may have n change of members uud of
men. : ..;....,: ,.

,
"
From tlie llaltimoro Osteite. '

CAMPAIGN THAtJTS.
In premnting one of the appropriation

bills to the Houses few dayssgo. the Hou.
Ferusndo Wood made a stroiie and able
Kpeich upootbe resources and expeuses of
tlie government, and the necessity for re
Ireiichnietit. . lo one of tlie interestins ta
ble wliicb were embodied in it, there wss
presented a statement oftae number of em-

ployees boioe upon the civil list oflhe Unit-
ed Statea from 18 jit to 1875. inclusive,
compiled from the biennial official register.
It buws the uiormous growth of tbe federal
patronage and utter bollownes of the re-

publican professions of retrenchment sod
economy. The following is a summary of
the table, and we ask for it the careful con-
sideration of oar readers ,

'

Total number of civil employees in
1859 ' 41.527

Totsl number of civil employees in
1861 v - 40,019

ToUl number of civil employees in
18C3 47.475

ToUl number of civil employees in
165 53.37.1

ToUl number of civil employees in
1867 , 56,113

ToUl uaiuboi of civil employees in '

1869 54.207
Total number of civil employees in

1871 57.903
Total Bomber of civil employees in '

.1873 ; 86.6C0
Total nuuibor of civil employees in

1875 91,119
Tbese are official figures printed at the

government printing office, in Washington.
They tell their own story. In I860, when
Ueuersl Oraot eouie ioto office, be found
54.2U7 civil employees on lbs pay rolls. In
1871 that Dumber, under bis aduiiaist ra-

tion, was increased to 57.605. In 1873
b still further iuoreosed the psy roll to
8C.GUU- - And ia 1875 be ran it up to tbe
enormous figure of 94, 1 19. . -

Tbe Deuioc ratio committee of tbe Ilonse
bave reduced tho appropriation forty mil-

lions of dollar, which, if passed by tbe
Souate, will bsve the effect of sending fifty
thousand of these oflieeholdere to earn a liv-

ing in some other way, and will leave Gen
Grant about tbe same nomber of emplyees
be bad when be earns into office in 1869,
namely, 54,2o7,or 10,000 more tban was
found to be necessary in 1859, under De-

mocratic rolo. He and tbe ltepabliean
Seoate are fighting to keep these fifty thous-
and leeches fastened upon the treasury .
That is tbe.meaniiig of the led dead-
lock between tbe House and Senate. Does
any one doubt wbicb party is right?

THE FOX IN THE WELL.
A wolf one dsy beard a strange noise is
well. He went kf aee whit was the

eaese of it He soon found out tbe cause,
for there, deep down was lis old friend,
thefm.

Ob my good friend,' said the fox,
hoe glad I sm to see you? t know yon

will do your best to help me out. You
can soon get rope, or find out some wsy
by which to save me.

Poor fox I poor fox I' said tbe wolf
It grieves me .flinch to see yon there.

Pray, bow did you get in ? Yon were not so
wise as yon might bave been, t think.
Have you been down there a longtime?
I hope things are Hot qmU .so bad with
yon. as yon seem to fear they are. From

my heart I wish von well, and bope to we
yon all right ere loog ,

Nsy, friend wolf, do not stand thoro and
tease me with atft words, when I am in so
much need of help Talk is cbesp. Can

on Sod mean to get roe oat of tbe well ?
f so, wiU yon? If yoa esn and will,

thfro is no time to be lost. If you eaa aod
will not, leave me. 1 way bave done
wrong, hut yon bave no right to tell we
so, till you prove that yon are my friend,
by deeds as well as by words. ' If yoa wish

me well, use me well. Were you in my
plaee and I in yonrs. yon would not thank
me for kind words ianj tots were not
kind too.'

IM as show oor good will by bstpfal
deeds, rather tban cheap words alone. ,'

Tlie Alamance Gleaner says. Mr. John
Orhtn went to mount his horse, and put
his foot In the stirrup when tlie horse
made a spring and threw Mr. Corbln on
his back; and his foot hanging In the stir
rup, lio has dragged and alufully though
not dangerously hurt.

Washington 1). C., July 16tb.
The city this morning is as calm as

mill pond and no one would imagine from
it appearance that it was aa in fact it is
the hesrt of a mighty nation on tbe eva of
celebrating iu teiitenniul birth jlny, and
just outermg upon one of tbe most excit-
ing political contents that pvroaya. it bus
ever koowu, Prepaiatioiis are being ioietly
made in vsrioj quarters; for the proper
eclebruiioii of the coming anniversary and
it will doubtless be duly observed though
it must Isek the military display usual oo
such occMsiitms us several of our volunteer
companies have oiade arrangements to
spend several days including the . glorious
Fourth in Philadelphia . Congresa will it
is thought will adjourn to meet
at independence Hall in Itiiladelpbia on
the 4th, prox iu accordance with .Mr. Kas-so- ns

resolution Woll let jliem go 1 sup-
pose escb eomiog Centeunial Congrest,niau
when be leaves homo will in packing his
trunk prepare to visit Philadelphia and go
through some uuiueauing mummery men-

tally cursing Kasson as an old fool for es-

tablishing the precedents. ; But it. won't
trool. Kasson much and wo shan't be
preterit to witness the result so let them
go on. The Democracy are jubilant over the
St. Louis nomination) aud sre forming
campaign clubs in several sections of the
uity all determined to work iu ouison for
the accomplishment of one great end ; tbe
snorese of thnir party. It is a singular
fact that although tho people bere have
no vote they Uke aa lively on interest and
do a mncb work in the way of sending
docameoU, Speeches, and other campaign
papers, as tho inhabitant-- 1 of any city in
the Union nor are they at all backward
in their subscriptions to the fuads requisite
to carry on a campaign. , The mauneriu
which Gov. Tildeu received the news of
his nomination and his remarks at tbe time
gives a fair view of tbe situation and points
out tbo work to be accomplished, lie was
at the Executive mansion with a few friends
and when tbe action of the Convention
was made known to him be said I can t-- 11

yon what has been done. This nomination
was not msde by t'ue leaders of tbe party.
It was the , peopU wbo made it. Tbei
want reform. They have wanted it for "a

long time, and in looking ahont they have
become convinced ' that it is to be found
here. They want it. That is what they
are after. They are sick of the corruption
snd the st ration of tLeir stfairs.
They want a change and one for the better
a thorough change and rcforinntion. Wben
the eongratolatious bal momentarily sub
sided Gov. Tildea said, in reply to aa in
quiry I feel quite inre of carrying New
lork, flew Jersey, and Connecticut, in
addition to the Stales conceded without op-
position to the Deinocrsey and in that
smaller group of Stales lies the battle. It
has strengthened mo greatly to see the
cordiality with which tbe delegations, from
tbe K is tern aod Western portions of the
Union bave stood up for me because 1 ey

wanted tbe nomination they
though wss most likely to win. Tbe Ger-tna- o

vote ought to be oor in large part be-

cause soolt men as GusUve Kooruer and
Jadge Ftallie are rcpresunUtives of that
nationality, quite as much so u Call Scbor.
Hie money plank in tbe ptatform so fsr as
I bavo vet been able to read it, (wbicb ha
been only in the telegraphic dispatches) is
good and sound doctrine and it was a good
fight that luy friends msde ever it. Von
may be sore there will be sn equally good
fight made for reform in November It
may be truthfully said of Sir. Tilden tbat
be U the reformer of the dsy and no public
man ran compare with aim io services in
tbst behalf. He wss brought before tHe
Convention and manfully susUioed by the
best element, will meet its rewsrd In heart-
felt gratitude tf a nation rescued from all
the evils of maladmiitistnilKrti under which
it hsd so long suffered aud once again pros-
perous aud hspr y.

The Wilmington .Star swys. On Satur-
day night Inst as the train on the W. C
nd A. R. It. was appmrnhlng Homier,

the engineer discovered a negro woman
lying on the track apparently asleep, lie
reversed his engine immediately, but be-

fore he could son n.l the whistle, (he pilot
of the engine strnck btr, killing her In-

stantly
Tho Star anys, an old nrgro woman,

known as Annt Hiwy, and who Is n!nut
one hundred yean old, and has been blind
for fifteen years haa suddenly recovered
her sight and ean see to thread a ncedlo or
do any ordinary work, bue lives lu Ma-t-en

comity

The Conoord fktn saye that a merchant
of Concord who has a farm hi the country
visited It after Die bite tains and fouud it
all prouted, the Made being Ave Inches
long. Thla we ares. fry tilewra, hwpaned
to mncb of the wheat west of (Irvrnsboro.

The News sayt. Mr. Paul Falson has
exhibited the first cotton bloom brought
to Raleigh

The Observer says tlie first watermelons
of the aeaMon nre In the Charlotte market

jaU
dullur apiece. They come from Florida;

and llrty-fo- ur millioim gold in1 ISM, to
seven hundrol and thirty

' millions cur-

rency in ismt-o- r, in nuedeciide, from leiw

Hum live dollars per head to nioro than
eighteen dollars er hend. Since the es-

tablishment of eace the jmople have paid
to lln ir tax gatherers more limn tbriue tlie
sum of the national debt, nud umre than
twice that sum for the Federal "Govern-
ment alone. We demand a vigorous
frugality iu every department, and from
every officer of the government. V

Reform la necesMary to put a ft op to the
profligate waste of public lands, and their
diversion from actual settlers by the party
in power, which has squandered two hun-
dred million of acres upon railroods alone,
and out of more than thrice that aggre
gate lias dUpoaed or less than a sixth
directly to tillers of the soil. ,

Reform is necessary to correct the omis
sions of a Republican Omigress and the
errors of our treaties and our diplomacy,
which havustrippedour fellow-citize- ns of
foreign birth and kindred race, recrossing
tbe Atlantic, of the shield of American
citizenship, and have exposed our breth
ren of the raciflc coast to the Incursion of a
race not sprung from tbe same gteat parent
stock, and, aud lu fact, now by law de
nied citizenship through naturalization, as

being neither accustomed to the tradi-

tions ofa'progiessive civilization, nor
exercised In liberty under equal laws. We
denounce the policy which thus discards
tbe liberty-lovin- g, tieruian and tolerate
the revival of the coolie trade la Mongo-
lian women, imported for Immoral pur-

poses, and Mongolian men, hired toper,
form servile labor eontracU, and demand
such moedificaiiousof the treaty with the
Chinese Empire, or such legislation by
Congress, within a constitutional limitat-

ion, aa shall prevent the further Im
portation or immigration of the Mongo-
lian race.

Reform is neenrary, and can never be
effected but by making It the controlling
Issue of the election, lifting It above the
two false Issues with which the otUcohoid- -

Ing class and the party la power seek to
smother It the false issue with which
they would seek to enkindle sectarian
strife In respect to the publie schools, of
which the establishment aud support be-

long exclusively to the several Mates, and
which the Democratic party haa cherished
from their foundation and resolved to
maintain without partiality it preference
for any cuvm, sect or creed, and without
contributing from the treasury , to any;
and tlie false Issue by which they seek to
light anew tlie dying embers of sectional
bale between kludred peoples, once un-

naturally estranged but new reunited in
one Indivisible Kepublio and acotuiuou
destiny."

Reform to necessary In the civil service.
Experience proves that the efficient, econ-

omical conduct of tlie governutenUt busi-

ness Is not possible If iu civil. service be
subject to change at every election, be

prise fought for at the ballot-bo- x, be a
brief reward or party seal Instead or posu
of honor assigned for proved competency,
and held for fidelity In the publie employ;
that the dispensing of patronage should
neither be a tax upun the time of all our

publie lien nor the Instrument of their
ambition. Jlcreagalu previous laUWlcU

In the lierformance at attest that Die party
In power can work out no practical or
salulary reform. ' , ; ;

Reform Is necessary even more in the
highest grades of publlo service I'resi-deo-V

Vice-Preside- Judges, Senators,
Representatives. Cabinet oflloers these
andallotbeialu authority, are the pew
pie's servants; their offices are not a b

vsle peiulsil, they area publie trust'
When tbe annals of the Republic show
tbe disgrace and censure of a Yice-Pre- si

deut; a late of the Mouse of He

presentallves marketing his ruling as a
presiding ofUocr; three Senators profiting
secretly by their votes as law-maker- s; Ave
chairmen of leading committees of tbe
late House of Itcpresenutlves exposed In

Jobbery, a late Hecretary of the Treasury
forcing balances In publie ecoounU; late
Attorney-Oener- al mlaappropiiatliig pub-
llo funds; a Secretary of the Navy enriched
or enriching friends by peroeiitagoe levied

otl'tlia proflu ofoontraotore with hie de
partmer.t; an ambassador to Kngland eon
cerneil la a dishonorable speculation; the
Prsslilent'a private secretary barely

upon trial for gnllty
complicity In frauds upon the ttveii'ie,";

HerreUry of War Imi-each- for hiRn
vtuieiaiHlotHileum4 immleiueaiiors, the

t
Yvc do here reumrni our fuitli In the per

inane ucy of the Foderul Union, our de-

votion to the Coiwtitution ' of the United
iStatea, vrithiia amendment universally

d aa a float wtllenieot ( the
Uiat engendered civil war; and

do here record our ateadfaat confidence in
the erpetuity of Republicau

in tbe absolute aequleeeence in the
will of the luajoiity, the vital principle of
the republic; Id the supremacy of the civil
over the military authority; the , total

of church and Stale, for Uie aake
alike of civil and reli;ioue freedom; in the
equality of all clUzena before juat lawa of
their own enact meot; In the Hbrty of In-

dividual conduct, uovexed by sumptuary
law; the faithful education of the lining
generation, that , tliey may , , preaerve,
enjoy and transmit thae ket conditlotia
of huiiian liapplneaa, and hope we behold
the mdileftt praducta of a hundred year
of changeful hlrfory. Hut while uphol-

ding the bond of our union and great
character of thnw, our rlghta. It behoovea
a free people to practice alao that eternal
vigilance which m the price of liberty.

lU'form la necessary to rebuild and
tablUm lu tlie hearU of the whole people
of thla Union, eleven years ago happily
rescued from the tUuer f acclonof
Btatea, but now to be saved frotj a corrupt
ceutrallani, which, after Inflecting upon
ten Statea the rapacity ofcarpet-ba- g tyrau-iiie- a,

haa hoaeycoiubed the offlceeofthe
Federal government itself with Incapacity,
waste and fraud, Infected Btatea and mu

niclpaliUea witli the contagion of misrule,
and locked foKtthe prosperity of an

people lathe paralysis or Lard

tiniee. .

Itefornt la neceaaary to establish a sound

currency, restore the public credit and
tnaialain the national honor. We de-

nounce the failure for all these eleven

years to make good the promt of the
legal lender note, which are a changing
standard of value In the hamlaof the peo-d- e,

and tbe non-payme- nt of which is a
disregard of the plighted faith of the na-

tion. We denounce the. Improvidence
which in eleven years of peace, haa taken
rrow the people Id Federal taxee thirteen
times the whole araout of the legal tender
notea and squandered four times this sum
is useless exptnae, without occumulallng
any reserve for their redemption. We
denounce the financial Imbecility and Im-

morality of the party which during eleven

years of peace, lias made no advance to-

ward resumption; that Instead, has ob
structed resumption by wasting our

exhaustlnr all our aurplua In

come; and while annual! professing to
Intend a speedy return to specie payment,
ti annually enacted fresh hindrance
thrvo. Aa aucha hlodrance we de
nounce the reanmp'Jon clause of the act of

lT,and we here demand lu repeal
We demand a Judlcioua system of prepara
tktn by publlo economies by mciai i-li

menu, and br wise finance, which
ahkll enable the uallou to assure the whole

world of Its perfect ability and IU perteel
readlne to meet any oflU prMUlea at
n. rf the credlUirs euUtted to pny
went. We believe such a system, well

devised, anJ, above all, eutnited to

ntmint bauds for exet'ttUoit, oreaunK

at no time an artinVUd scarcity ofenrrency,
and at no time aliu oihnt the public mum

into a withdrawal ofthat vater tuachi'iery
of credit by wnlch nhnty-liv- e per cent

ofall buslnesa trausacUona are pernriua,
a system open, pJblhj ond limpirtng

general cooddeiice, would from the day
r ii. ji..h trln bealinc on Its wloira

rt.tl nut harraased tudualry. and set lu

motion the wheelaof oommorce, ntanu-n- A

tha mechanical ana; restore

employment to UU.r, a Ml renew In all He

.ti..l niMM nrnrooertv oi uie
Itefrrm Is rwecsaary In the sum and mode

ofUxaUoo.tothe end that capiu may
he set free from distrust ami labor 11 ft lit .y

Wa denounce the present tariff,
levied Un nearly 4 000 arUclea, as a

niuU.r piece of Injustice, lne.iiallty and

raise preUHio. Itylel.U a dwindling, not

revenue; It haa stries

a yoarly-HsIn- g

to sulialdlse a

few; it prohibits Imports that might pur
chase the produoU or Awencan iawr,

1 1, i... .tAtrradml Amerloan com mtree
flnt to an Inferior rank upon the

1 1 vase -

high aess; hoa cut down Ithe sals of

American nmimfttdirree t home nd

i ...! .L.i,Wil ttse returns f

.lawlKan injiicuUiwe v liJV.ry folUw4

' J. C. SCAEUOKOUGU.
Of JohuSttfD.

josmi i. iAVts,
'Of Franklin.

- f ''' ''';, ,
'

iv

;
; COUNTY TICKET.

'rott SEXATK.

JIAJ. JOHN W. GUA1IAM,
' Of Orange.' '

UQ WOU2T W. CU.XMNUIIA1I.

, i
"

- Of Tern. -

HOLMS Or BKI'URHKNTATtrM.
' " ' ' CA LVIN E, PA Mh, ' '

" JOIINK.HUOHK.S.

t, .... rott MteHirr.
"'-"- 'i .C THOMAS H. UUailES.'

i ; ; '
. ..

.HI- - i FOll TRKASl'RKR.
- t.AVIDa.I'ARKH.

M

.V. 'i FOR RKGISTKR,"
'i JOHN' LAWS.

. COMUXKK.

X'TfTOMAS VYIIJSON.

1. crvevor. - ' ,

A. M. I.KATIIKR3.

FOR COMMUSIONKM.

Jane Watnon, . Jwbn K. Lynn,

2lJlVrW!. 3 P.P. Morrow.

Willifl rUcnoa. .

UKAltTlT CKATIUt)R AND COM" hi CATION,
From tf AIUy Argn.

The H"Tob!ic tUtform deciam thmt
lb AdmbttrtkM merit commendation
aa4 I'midrnt Grant 4eema trtj jrali-ta- d.

- Far what? .' ,V
V For ti Crookwl nwkjr fra!.

For tb BBaalera4 rulroaA ioU Md

. For tU Iet and Stocking-Marp- lj cs
torn fcoM frasda.

For tka amy eoittmt fravdt.
For lt FredmOi.'a Saving liaok iwindlf .

For Ilia 8wt 8ric fradaMying
Jol I. fcvenport tbotuaada f doflara
fraa tt rfia'a trtawry m ted U

Rrpaltiean tckH.
For tlta Sohcvck Kmnt Mist fntula and

ttr4. "' " ':'
Per tka Ue'Vmp aoldicr gratatton

fttldiC' ' X '
.

For tka IViknap poat-trad- er fraadt i
For tk Ditrkt Uiog 1W SLrpherJ

triad, ';

For Ilia Indian Ring fraada. .

For Pi Sfa Itarglarj tilUiuj tad Rab-ot- k

tod Harrington.
For iht Cradit MobiJier Infamy.

- Vorth 84. Dominpn job.
For t UodatUi Witliami tnd bU io-fa- w.

' .

For Caaty. Orrill Onit amI Company.
For th fnod la tht ! of armi to

Vor eomptien In erjr Jprtel f
Ika Padnral poTarnmaat.

9 tneraaaios th ""tarie of At Vtm-an- 1

otbar pwblio eSoera. .

far lnM;nff lh bard ana of the tat
VJf. and blkSnc every ffurt at IU
t'M fc.nuot asd lUfarta. .

. Tuam art wm of tlio fsofl wby lu
Tl. ahnulj commend the HfpallUan
Admiautralio and ramamW I'raaidunt
'rant with borty gratitude, atand ty
ljee and Wbeler, : (.

-

IxinSivn. Jane 20. A 'Berlin b

h the Daiff J'eci aya aooooota recriwl
Mini k 1 1 aAHaAaa aa. afnll tt nnpifijtftlfinfl

fHlwr TtnlotMti, and pcrlaie a gauoral

aing to mo aignity or Episcopal prriety; .
moved by the powerful steam saatte fmnf .

Methodist fire aud liaptfa water, ahd
conseonently must have sbm4U rotting
prosperity. Hence we say, beUet

j i
, .. ; . I t'r;:- - W, ,"

The Diinvillo h i!tirfinTti
of tbe surrouuding counties bsve wyaHfine weatber for 'cutting fber wheat oi-t-

and many of them are through with titir
harvest. Tbe yield is aranutftisml
saitliy good boJj in nua).ly-an-i quantity.u uDoduubt tbo besaoro gathered iq,
this sec Lion for seyetaL veare prvbakCV
sioce tha war. ;

Georire Kliot dM at !A.U r.Lr.
aged . MvenUen. lr did nor' portray

'

cbsrscter, but ate tat ir&ner a potato pie u

a tloe-puddin-g, 5ve M.res ot Yerkabu- -

nnddir.ir. mrA iIim. 1... Af . -
i e - - miwM wb, arasoHip
this meal down wilLi three basin escb t .
bcor. wstor. and IuumahX, Tti.'i..--. .
jury.....returned

u
a verdirt . ef death from

Tle Watchman says Sir. Dan'l Peoleral i

about W,areIdentoflbe vicinity ofSoJIs-- -
oury, wane uriving a wagon, was thrown.
out by the mnnlng away of hie team-On- ,

leg was broken the knee ami the bonen.
namy siiattervw and driven tbruuuh ti,.
flesh. The Inut will be amputal,. but,
11 is reared tbe injuries are fatal,

Tbev must bave earaful bitehMk U tn.
Chtoa. That evan try sends to tie Centen-
nial some plates and dish ever a thousand,
years old.

There msy not be mid. bat ilm
qnestioo abent the qnsotity of lead tbo
Rlack Hills Kv,ry ludun baa a gon fall
ol It, aud b--u t stiuy.


